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Scor~s of other visitors know to their 
loss how they were b11oud. The PluDger 
had his note·case, containing over £2oo 
in notes, extracted from his fob.-JJird ~· 

Frud•"'· 

Buz in thieves' slang was ori· 
ginally to whisper; it is now 
common in the sense of talking 
confidentially or earnestly to 
anybody. 

" I saw you talking to Blank on the 
comer over there." 

' ' Yes." 
" BM::;~'"K you to vote for him ? '' 
''Yes..'" 
"But you can't do it." 
"No." 
" And you told him so?" 
"Well, cot right away. '' 
"Wha.t were you waiting for?" 
"Why. I didn't tell him "' until I had 

asked for the loan of 8s, and he said he 
didn't have it.''-Dtlrcit Free l'rtss. 

(Popular), to talk, to make a 
speech. 

Old bottle-blue br~;otdfor a Lit, 
And a sniffy young \Vi .;;count in b.1.rnaclc5, 

landed wot 'c thought a' it. 
-!':melt. 

Buz-bloke (thieves), a pickpocket. 

Buz ·cove (Autitralian convicts' 
slang), most likely taken out to 
Australia by the convicts trans· 
ported thither. 

Vaux, in his "Memoirs of 
Convict Life in Australia," says: 
"Buz-Cotoe or' buz-gloak,' a pick· 
pocket; a person who is clever 
at this practice is said to be 
a 'good Luz."' 

Buz-man (thieves), a thief; au 
informer. 

BUZDapper (old slang-), a con
stable, one who "knaps" or takes 

" buzzers " or pickpocket. Also 
a young pickpocket. 

Buznapper's academy, a school 
in which young thieves were 
trained. lt'i~ures were dressed 
up and experienced tutors stood 
in various clillicult attitudes for 
the boys to practise upon. When 
clever enough they were sent 
on the streets. Dickens gives 
full particulars of this old style 
of business in "Oliver Twist" 
(Hottcn). 

Buznapper's kinchin (old cant), 
a watchman. 

Buzzard (American), an oppres
sive, arrogant person, jealous of 
rh·alry, and vindictive. The 
Wi::gins alhulerl to in the fol· 
lowing paragrapil is a cclebratt•d 
thon![h not very successful 
American weather-prophet. 

\Vi -;::: ;::in ~ prono unce<; Pn·· fc-. :'or Procto r 
''a l ·u ;;,:;,lrd amvr·~ ..,cicuti :- t Sy Jc\'OUriug 
t.:vcry yo ung man who m he finJ ,. m~tkiug 
:u ty prctcn :--i•J!b.'' H h\! c:tn ' liCcecJ in 
c.:lirnina tin .::: th~ prctcnt ivus \\"i~g in.,., the 
C· •untry wi ll r ise up a-;. o ne m:tn auc.i c~ll 
h im bh.: ~_')cd . -Cilica~·u l'rui:wc. 

Buzzard dollar (American), so 
callc<l frulll the ea;.:l c on it, 
which captions crities think 
looks like a turkcy-lm::rml. 
The w;1it c rs all e.,pcct something fmm 

y•"lu . The y :trc very c u nni r1:;::, and :l.IW.l.}'S 
Lrin~ plenty of small chan~c . so that if 
(_)nc is inclincJ to give he ca n find no ex· 
· ··1se . They will take anything: yuu give 
l ~1 cm. from a nickel up l,J a l•u:.:.ard ci~Jilar, 
a nd lvvk happy. -Citi,:a.~J Tribun.~. 

Buzzer (thieves), a pickpocket. 
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